
CANADIAN COURIER

FALL AND WINTER STYLE SHOW

COAT SECTION
I-Smart Tailord Coats, in new diagonal serges, darr and Iigiit grays . .8

2-New Autuxnn Coats in, Enalisii weave, diagonal serges. ametiiyst shades and grays,

3-Fine Tailored Coats, in Englisii tweeds, new greys, semi-fItting. very $mort, 815.00

»IRMSS SECTION
i -VerY uîylisih "Moyen Ase' Style Dresses, all..wool Panama, in new shades, 812.50
2-Tii. new "Pannier" Dress, of rich satin. new siiirred hip .effects, new colons; a

splendid copy............................. ...... 025.00

SHKIIRTSCTO
1Ladies' Ali-wool Panama, naw, sam-pleated stylas, very &muît. Exceptional

value..........-_.. ................. .......... $5.00
2-Ladies' AII.wcol Black Voile, gcnd quality and coloir, trmned with tal*ata ailk

....................... 85.00
3-'Misse Sk'ts. cf Engii Ciieviot and Tweeds, new semi-pleate styles. 02;95

H E season of Fali Fashions for
i 909 has begun. 1It is needless

to say tliat we have made preparations
for this Autumn on a scale and plan
such as was absolutely and impossibly
out of the question before we took
over the New Building. You will
soon see for yourself, doubtless, what
these preparations mean to you.

fo us they mean a personal journey
to the capitals of fashionable Europe,
an expenditure of capital and vitality
unprecedented in th-e history of the
store, and the painstaking labor of
xveeks and mornths. We leave the
question of our success in the balance.
You clecide. See and judge.

We' cali your attention to the follow-
ing list of representative values. By
them we stand or fail.'

Quotations From Each Section
of the Great Cloak Department
SUIT SECTION
I -Ladies' and Misses' Suits, of fine 5±lih Worsteds and Venetians, strictly

tailoted, plain colors and mannish sdinga ý...................810.95
2-Ladies' and Misses' Suits of English Serges and Worsteds, new etra long:

clever New York styles ... . ........... 816.5
3-Tii. lstest New York styles, for both ladîi and misses; mnade up in worsteds

and serges, in soin. lovely new shades and black;, dilferent models. Ont
specialty suit ............ ................ ............ 825.00

GIRLS' SECTION
I-Gils' Stylisii Sebool Dresses, in Enghsii Serge. sailor and Rusaian styles. ages 10

to 14. ........................................... 802.95
2 -Girls C0atà tailored, Essglisii frieze, ulster styles, ages 6 to 14 years .... _8895
3-Girls' Coats, new tweed styles,smart mixtures, wida strappingo, ages 10 to 14 yeas.s 85.0o
WAlIST SELCTION 1
1-New Esrglisii Model W"it. pure silli, lovely new- shodes snd ;des$.....75
2 - clever Wsists of net and silk, very stylish and new eilects, black, ecru and whsite, 82.05
3-Fne Tailored Waj.s of ricii metcerized broche, Ai white ............. 1.89
PILTTICOAT SECTION
1- Rîe Silk Moutette, Petticoats,, iandsomne sa" stripes, Icvely new colquings wortli

$4.50 ................. ...... ............. ............ $2.95
l-Hndma Silk Taf!eta Petticoats, black and ail thei. e s, naw strapped

Ilounce .... .... ............ ........... ....... »............82-.05
3-Elaborate Model Skirti, of ticis silk moirelte, latest ideau, Worth $6.50 and$7.50, 85.00
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